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Charles L. Prost, Director 
Welfare D.epartment of AUburn 
2 Sumner Street 
Auburn, Maine 

Dear Charley: 

June 27, 1963 

I have your lette~ of June 25th which rai••• the age-old 
problem of settlement of children !~conveniently ~:m ■u'beequent 
to a divorce. Both the mot.her and her former husband claim that 
the former'husband iai not the father. 

we have alw9ye operated on t.he 1;,asia of the court dec:i■ion 
.in the cue of Hubert v. Cloutier, 135 Me. 230. 'l'hat cue held 
that the mother and her hu■band coul~ not baatardi•• ihe child 
by their direct testimony • . 'l'he law require4 that the fact of 
non-acceaa to the mother by her huaband mu■t.be first proven by 
•om• outaide mean• euch u priaon recorda, Army J:"ecorcle or ■om• 
auch type of thing which showed that the huaband could not have 
had ace••• to his wife at the time of conception. 

Thi• was a very ■imple answer becauaa in the abaence of auch 
record■ it.wa■ an allllo■t irrebuttable preaumption that the huaband 
wu the father and. therefore the child waa legitimate and took bia 
aettlemant. 

On May 28, 1963 our Suprme Judicial Court overruled tbia 
~ld.inq in ~h• Bubert v. Cloutier ca••. · In the ca•• of Ventreaco 
v .• Buahey,. our court •aid: "We ·now hold "that. both hu■band and 
wife may t•tify both as to his non-ace••• to her and aa to tactll 
which tend to prove that acce■a waa impoaaible." 

It. now appeara that evidence may be given by both the aother 
and her · huband a• to hi• non-acc:e•• to . her. · I do not conatrue 

. \ . 

thi• to. mean that a aimpla.atatement by .both the huaband and mother 
that-he 1• not the fat.her i• ■ufficient. I feel that it ·1■ necuaary 
·for an inveatigator to question the partiea relative to hi• aecea■ 
tQ • hi■ •wife during the normal period of conception. 
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Char lea L. i'roat June 27, 1963 

The court further stated that proof of non-ace••• must be 
beyond a realaonable doubt. It seems to ma this mean• that there 
should be ■ome evidence of non~-acce■• beyond th• bare atatementa 
of the mothor and beX" husband. However, this i• ·•omething that 
will have to be. deteX'mined at aome future time. 

As a reau1t of this laat deci■ion, th• detemination of aettle
ment i• ■omewhat more confuaing than it ha■ been previoualy. I_ 
think that this type of ca.ae will be much more difficult for an 
inveatigat.or to make a detemination than lt'haa in the paat. 

tJnder normal cir~umstancas I 'IIOUld not answer you in auch a 
detailed manner,, but as you will note, I am sending a c:opy of thia 
letter to Paul Mc:Clay au a guide to him and would augge■t that you 
diacusa thia matt~r further with your C.ity Solicitor in order to 
get the advantage~£ hia thinking. · 

I hope I have succeeded in thoroughly confuaing you. You 
deserve to be confused for 3sking ma the question. 

OCW:H 

cc:. Paul D. Mcclay 
cc: Barnett Shur,, Baq. 

Sincerely youra, 
n 

George c. We•t 
Deputy Attomey General 


